
For the treatment of hypertension

Introducing a
novel beta blocker

for a broad range
of patients.
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. Next generation beta blocker
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New BYSTOLIC.
Significant blood pressure reductions
with a favorable tolerability profile.

Important Safety Information

Patients being treated with SYSTOLIC should be atvised against abrupt discontinuation of therapy. Severe
exacerbation of angina and the occurrence of myocardial infarction and ventricular arrhythmias have been reported
following the abrupt cessation of therapy with beta blockers. When discontinuation is planned, the dosage should
be reduced gradually over a 1- to 2-week period and the patient carefully monitored.

SYSTOLIC is contraindicated in severe bradycardia, heart block greater than first degree, cardiogenic shock,
decompensated cardiac failure, sick sinus syndrome (unless a permanent pacemaker is in place), severe hepatic
impairment (Child-Pugh )-B), and in patients who are hypersensitive to any component of this product.

SYSTOLIC should be used with caution in patients with peripheral vascular disease, thyrotoxicosis, in patients treated
concomitantly with beta blockers and calcium channel blockers of the verapamil and diltiazem type (ECG and blood

pressure should be monitored), severe renal impairment, and any degree of hepatic impairment or in patients
undergoing major surgery. Caution should also be used in diabetic patients as beta blockers may mask some of the
manifestations of hypoglycemia, particuiarly tachycardia.

In general, patients with bronchospastic disease should not receive beta blockers.

SYSTOLIC should not be combined with other beta blockers.

The most common adverse events with SYSTOLIC versus placebo (approximately ~ 1 % and greater than placebo) were
headache, fatigue, dizziness, diarrhea, nausea, insomnia, chest pain, bradycardia, dyspnea, rash, and peripheral edema.
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. Unique mechanism of action includes cardioselective beta blockade and vasodilation1*

. Significant BP reductions as monotherapy and in combination13

. Effective across a broad range of patients1'3

. Favorable tolerability profile with a low incidence of beta blocker related side effects1.2

". Once-daily antihypertensive with effcacy maintained over 24 hours1

*In extensive metabolìzers (most of the population) and at doses ~1 0 mg, BYSTOLIC is preferentially ßi selective. The mechanism of action
of the antihypertensive response of BYSTOLIC has not been definitively established, Possible factors that may be involved include:

(1) decreased heart rate, (2) decreased myocardial contractility, (3) diminution of tonic sympathetic outilow to the periphery from cerebral
vasomotor centers, (4) suppression of renin activity, and (5) vasodilation and decreased peripheral vascular resistance,

Please see brief summary of full Prescribing Information
on last page of this advertisement.
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Unique mechanism of action includes cardioselective beta blockade
and vasodilation1*

mm~
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.In extensive metabolizers (most of the population) and at doses :S10 mg, SYSTOLIC is preferentially ß1 selective, The mechanism of
action of the antihypertensive response of SYSTOLIC has not been definitively established, Possible factors that may be involved
include: (1) decreased heart rate, (2) decreased myocardial contractility, (3) diminution of tonic sympathetic outflow to the periphery
from cerebrai vasomotor centers, (4) suppression of renin activity, and (5) vasodilation and decreased peripheral vascular resistance,

tVasodiiation occurs independently from (X1 blockade,
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In 3-month studies

BYSTOLIC monotherapy achieves significant BP reductions1,2

Reductions From Baseline in Mean Sitting DBP and SBP at Trough at 3 Months2
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Pooled results from two U,S, phase IIi, 3.month, placebo-controlled studies of BYSTOLIC monotherapy for the treatment of mild to moderate hypertension,
Primary endpoint was sitting DBP at trough, Mean values at baseline: sitting DBP at trough, 99,3 mm Hg: sitting SBP at trough, 152.4 mm Hg (N= 1716),

IPatients randomized to the 30/40 mg treatment arm initiated treatment with SYSTOLIC 30 mg and were then titrated to 40 mg if the 30 mg

dose was tolerated (ie, heart rate ;;55 beats per minute),

Efficacy demonstrated across a broad range of patients1,2
. Studies included the following hypertensive patient populations: 42% obese (8MI ~30 kg/m2),

6% poor metabolizers, 20% aged 65 years or older, 45% female, 14% Black, and 7% diabetic2

BYSTOLIC achieves significant heart rate reductions2
. Demonstrated consistent and effective beta blockade1.2

In a 3-month combination therapy study§

Additional BP reductions for patients needing add-on therapy2
. Significant DBP and SBP reductions when SYSTOLIC was added to ACEls, ARBs, and/or diuretics2

§Results from a 3-month randomized, double. blind, placebo'controlled study to assess the
efficacy and safety of BYSTOLIC as add-on therapy to 1 or 2 other antihypertensives

(ACEls, ARBs, and/or diuretics), Byštolic (J..
(nebivolol)
Next generation beta blocker



In

BYSTOLIC provides significant BP reductions in Black patients3*

Reductions From Baseline in Mean DBP and SSP at Trough3

Placebo SYSTOLIC 5 mg

(n=49) (n=50)
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SYSTOLIC 10 mg

(n=51)
,DSP SSP

SYSTOLIC 20 mg

(n=50)
DBP SBP

SYSTOLIC 40 mg

(n=51)
DBP SSP
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Results from a U,S, phase III, 3 month, multicenter, placebo ,controlled, randomiæd, double-blind, parallel-group study of BYSTOLIC monotherapy for the treatment

of mild to moderate hypertension in Black patients (N=300), Mean values at baseline: sitting DBP at trough, 10004 mm Hg; sitting SBP at trough, 152,9 mm Hg.

A high percentage of Black patients respond to BYSTOLIC theraptii

. 58% to 64% of Black patients responded to therapy across the recommended dosing range3

/

'Effectiveness was established in Black patients, but as monotherapy the magnitude of effect was somewhat less than in Caucasians,

"Response defined as DBP .(90 mm Hg or DBP reduction ;,10 mm Hg from baseline.
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Overall low incidence of side effects1

Percentage of Adverse Events by Dose, Occurring in ~1 % of Patients Taking
BYSTOLIC and More Frequently Than in Patients Taking Placebo!

l--=erse E~ent

_.-.~_. - ..- ---
lPlacebo SYSTOLIC 5 mg SYSTOLIC 10 mg SYSTOLIC 20-40 mg

(n=205) (0=459) (n=461) (n=677)
;;i\% % % % J-

Headache 6 9 6 7

Fatigue 1 2 2 5

Dizziness 2 2 3 4

Diarrhea 2 2 2 3

Nausea 0 1 3 2

Insomnia 0 1 1 1

Chest pain 0 0 1 1

Bradycardia 0 0 0 1

Dyspnea 0 0 1 1

Rash 0 0 1 1

Peripheral edema 0 1 1 1

Pooled results from three U,S, phase ill, 3-month, placebo controlled studies of BYSTOLIC monotherapy for the treatment of mild to moderate hypertension (N=2016),

Overall low discontinuation rate2

. The discontinuation rate due to adverse events was 2.8% for BYSTOLIC vs 2.2% for placeb01

Flexible, once-daily dosing1

. Dose should be individualized to the needs of the patient; the recommended starting dose for most patients
is 5mg once daily, Dose can be increased at 2-week intervals up to 40 mg1**

. Can be taken with or without food, as monotherapy or in combination with other agents1

I
h

I

"Patients with severe renal impairment or moderate hepatic impairment should begin with an initiai dose of 2.5 mg once daily; upward titration, if
needed, should be performed cautiously, SYSTOliC has not been studied in patients undergoing dialysis, See the complete Prescribing Information.

References: 1. BYSTOLIC (package insertj, Sl. Louis, MO: Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc,; 2007,2. Data on file,
Forest Laboratories, Inc. 3. Saunders E. Smith WB, DeSalvo KB, ~ullvan WA, The effcacy and tolerability of
nebivolol in hypertensive African American patients, J Clin Hypertens, 2007;9:866-875,

ll2008 Forest Laboratories, Inc, 44-1012123 01/08

Býštolic ().
(nebivolol)
Next generation beta blocker

!ltf Forest Laboratories, Inc.



BYSTOLlC™
(nebivolol) Tablets

2.5 mg, 5 mg and 10 mg

I Rx Only I '
Bri.i Summary: For compl.i. d.I.i1s pl.". '" lull prÐSClibln¡ inlormallon lor
Bysl.ii,.

INOICATIONS ANO USAGE
BYSTOLIC ~ Indicad lor ih. trealmenl 01 hypori,"s;on. BYSTOlIC may b. us
alone or in comblnaiion wilh olher anlihyp.rt.nslve 8I,"ls.

CONTHAINDICAnONS
BYSTOLIC is coniralndlcaled In pMlenls wll severe bradycrd~, hea block
grealer th lirsl degre., cardlogenl, shock, decompensate card~ lallure, sick
sinus syndrome (unless a permanent paemaker is iR plac), or severe hiipatic
impalrmenl (Child-Pugh ,B), ;id in pati.nts whò are hypersensitve 10 any compo.
nentol this producl.

WARNINGS
Abrupl CÐS..tlon 01 Th"'py
Patienls witl coronary artery dlsea" irealed wilh BVSTOLIC should be advsed
against ahrupt disontinuation 01 Iherapy, SIlera ')(cerbation of anglno and lh.
occurrence o( myocardial ínfari:tion and ventricular arrlythmiiis have been rcporl!f
in paiienis witl coronary art.ry disease foil owing lii ahrupt discontinuation of ther.
apy wilh p-liors, Myocrdial inlareton and venlnoolar armias may occur
with or wilhoul preoing oxacerbtion 01 tl. angino peoris. Even paiienls withoul
overt coronary artery disease should b. caution.d agalnsl Inlerrptlon or abrupt d~,
continuallon 01 Iherapy, As wilh oter p'block.", whoo discntinuation 01 BYSTOLIC
~ planned, patinls should be caefully observ.d an advis to minimize physical
acllvil, BYSTOLIC should be tapered over 1 to 2 ""ks wlen pOSsible, If Ih. angina
wo"ens or acule coronary insuhlcienc dev.lops, II is racommended tt BYSTOLIC
h. promptl reinsiilui.d, at leasl t.mporar~.

Cardiac Failure -
Sypetletic slimulation is a vital eompo",nl supporting clrclalory funelion in Ih.
seUing of congesilve heart laliure, and p-blockade may resull In /Urtl depreion 01
myocardial conlraciiily and preclplfate more seve" laHure, In palioots who have
comp.nsi.d congesllve heart faile, BYSTOLIC should be administered cautiously.
If heart failu" worsns, discnllnuatlbn of BVSTOLIC should b. considered,

AngIna and A'ul. Myocardlallnfar,lion
BYSTOLIC was nol sludled In palienls wilh angina p.ctori' orwlo had a recant MI,

Bronchospasll, Oise..s '
in g.",,,I, patienls wilh bronchospastic diseases should not recve p,blii.rs,

Annstlesla and Malor Surg.ry .
II BVSTOLIC is to be conlinued perIDp.rativ.~, patient should b. closly monl'
tored whon .nøtletic agents wlhih d.pres myocardial lunclion, such as .Iher,
cyctopropane, and frlchluro.lhylen., arë used, If p-bliiing Iherapy Is wldrawn
prtor to major surgeiy, tho impared ;bil;1y ollhe h.ar to respond to roll", ad",", .
erglc stimuli may augment fho risk oi gen.¡¡1 anesthesia and surgical procedur."

Tho ß.bloclng .heets Of BYSroLiC can b. revrsd by p-agonists, ',g" dobuiamlne
~r Isoprotarenol. However, ,"ch palienls may b. subloct to ,rolract.ds.v."
hyotencion. Addillonally, dlffcully in restarting and malnlaining lhe heait.M has
been repOledwlih p-block.",

Dlab.t.. and Hypnglycemla
P'block." may mask solo' 01 tho manlfeslalions 01 hypoglycomia, particulady
lachycardla, Nonslecllv. p.hlockars may polenllate Insulin-Inducod hypolycamia
and delay recvery of serum gluens ~vo. It is not known whelhor ",blvokl ha

, these eheets. Pallenis subJoct 10 spontanonus hypoglymia, or diabelic palients
receivfl insulin or oral hYjl~emlc'agunts. should be advsed about Ih.",
poibilllies and nehlvolol should be u,ed witl caution,Thyroloxlmls . '.'
p-blockers may mask clinical signs 01 hyp,rtyroldism, suctias tachycardia,

. Abrupt vlihdrawal 01 ß.blockers may b. lolioivd hy an exacerbaUon ollhn symp".
toms (If hyertyroidism or may prÐcipitale a_thyroid storm.

Porlph.ial Vasular Di....a
p-bloekers can preeipilale or aggravate symploms 01 artenal insuffciency in pallenls
wiih penpheral vascular disase. Cautin should b. .xerclse In Ihese patiBnts,

Non.dlhydropyrldlnø Calolum C'annøl Blocllrs . .". .
_USO 01 slgnilicant negatie inotropic and chroiilrpl elfsels in p.tieniiirMted
wIlh p,blockers and cadum chan",1 blockers of the verapamll and diltaz.m tye.
caution should be used in patients treai.d concomitanlly wll lhe" ag"ts and ECG
and blod pressure should be manilored.

PRECAlIlDNS
Uso wlfh CYP2DB Inhlbilor.
N.bivokl exosu.. Increa wllh Inhibition 01 CVP2D6 (s" Drug Int.ractions),
Tho dose 01 ßVSTOLIC may ne.d to be teoced,

Impalrød Ronal Function
8YSTOLIC should be used wllh caution in patienls wilh severe renal Impairmont
beeause 01 d.creaed renal clearance, BYSTOLIC has not h"n studied In patients
lecMng dialsis,

Impaired Nepalic Function
BVSTOLIC shou~ b. use wilh cauBon In pationts wit' modelale hepallc impair. .
ment bacau. 01 decread melabnlism, Sinc BYSTOi.C has nol been sludi.d
In pallenls wih seere h.pallc impairment BVSTOLIC Is conualndlca~d In ¡his
population lse CLINICAL PHARMACOI.OGY, Sp.elal Populations and DOSAGE
AND ADMINISTRAnON),

RIsk 01 Anaphylaclls Reallons
While tang p.blockers, pallenls wilh a history 01 ",vere anaphylactic reacllons 10
a vari.ty nl allergens may b. more reactlv. 10 repeai.d challoog. eilllr accdenlaf,
diagnoslic, or t1iirapautic. Such pallenls may be unresponsive to the usual doses
01 eplnephrl", used 10 Ireal allergic recllons.

In pati.nts with known or suspected pheuchromocytoma, an a1pha-hlocker should
be Inllafed prior tn tle use 01 any Ø-blockor,

Intormatlon lor Pall.nis
Palients should be advsod to ia. BYSTOi.C regulaily and continuously, as
directed, BYSTOLIC can be taken with or wilhoul food, If a dose is missod, thn

palint shou~ lake the neXl schedui.d dosn only (without doubling il), Pallenls
should not Intorrupt or diseonllnoe ßYSTOLIC wähoul consuiling lho physdan,

Patients should know how they fBact to this medicine before tMy operate automo-
biles, use Ilhliieiy, or engage in alher tasks requiring alertess.

Patients should b. advis.d 10 consull a physloin il any dilicully in hrealhlng
occurs, or Illhoy devølop signs or symptoms of worseing congesllv. h.ar lailura
such as weight gain or increasing shortnes 01 bnttl, or excessive hradvcardla,

Palients subjeel to spontaneous hypoglycemi~ or diabetc pallenls receivng insulin Tabl. 1, Tr..lm.nl.Emergonl Adv.... Evanis wilh ao 1"ldon" (ovor 6 w..lt)
or oral hypoglycamic ag"ts should b. cautioned Ihat p'block.rs may mask solo' . 1% In 8YSTDLlC.tr"tad Patl.nls and al a Hi¡hor Frequoncy Ihan Pla"bo.
01 Ihe manlfastallons nf hypoglycemia, par1oolarly tachycardia, Nebivnlol should be Trøaled Patientsused wi caution in thes patints, Placebo Nablvoloi N.blvololDrug Ini.ractlnns 5 109 . 1D 109
BYSTOLIC should h. used wlih care when myocadia d.pressnts 01 inhibilors 01 (n = 205) (n = 459) (n = 481)
AV conducllon, such as certain caldum aniagonists (parllcularly 01 Ih. ph.nylaill- (%) (%j (%1
lamlne (verapamll) and benzolhiaz.pi", (dihi"cm) class), or antiarrhythmic Headach. 6
agents, such as dlsopyrmide, are used cocurrenlly, Bolh digilais glycosias and Falig", 1 9 6
p-block.rs slow alrovsnlrlcular conduction and dncre", heart rat, Concomilanl Diziness 2 ¡ ~usa can increase the risk 01 bradycadia_ Diarrhea 2 2 2
BYSTOLIG should nol be combined wilh other p.bliiers, Patients receivng Nausea 0 "1 3
catecholamine-depleting drugs, sucb as reserpine or guanetidine. should he Insomnia D 1 1
closlv monitored, bousa tleadd.d p.blocing acllon 01 BYSTOLIC may produce C,asi pain 0 D 1
excessiv riidil£tion of sympathetic activity. In patIents who are recøiving Bradycardia 0 a 0
BVSTOLIC and clonidina, 8YSTOLIC should b. dlsconllnued for severa days hefor. Dyspnea 0 0 IIh. gradual taenng of clonidlne. Rash 0 0 1
CYP2D6Inh/oJlolS: Uss caulion when BYSTOLIC Is co-administered wltl CVP2D5 Peripheral .dema 0 1 I
inhibilors (quinidine, propaJennna, fluoxelioo, paroxellne, etc,) (se. CLINICAL Dlher Adva". Evenls Obs.rved Ourlng Worldwld. Clinieal Trial.
PHARMACOLOGY, Drug InlOlaclions), Listed belnwar. other reported advc"e events wllh an Incidence 01 at Iost 1% In
Carcinogen.sls. Mulagenesis, Impalrm,,1 01 F.rtllily the mora Ihan 5300 palienls tieai.d wlih BVSTOllC in contruti.d or open-i.b.i
In a Iwn'year sludy 01 ",bivoiol in mice, a slalislically 'ignificanl iucrease in Ihe Irlal" wheher or not attbut.d to treatment, excepl lor lhosa already appearng In
Incidence of tesicular laydig call hyperplasia and adenomas was observd at Table 1. term, too genoral 10 be inlomivn, minor symploms, or .venls unlik.iy
40 mglglday (5 limes Ih. maxmally recmmended human dose 01 40 mg on a 10 be atlribulabl. to drug becuse th.y arn common In Ihe populallon, Thuss
mg/m2 bais). SImilar ~ndings were not reported in mice administered !lose equal adverse evenls were in masl caseS observsd at a similar frequency in placebo"
10 approximaiely D.3 or 1.2 times fh. maxmum recommended human dose, No lrei.d palients In the conirolled sludies,
evdence 01 a (umortgenic ehccl wa ohserv.d in a 24,monlh study In Wislar rais Body as a~..Ie; astlenia
mceiving doses 01 "hivolol 01 2,5, 10 and 40 mgiglday (aqulval"! 10 0,6, 2.4, -
and 10 tim,~ Ihe maximally recommended human dos.). C..armlnistraüon of Gaslraintasfinal Sysla.. Dlsord.rs: abdominal pain
dihydrotestoorooo reduced blood lH levels and preveni.d Ih. Leydig cell hyper- Melaboll, BOd Nulrlfional Disord.rs: hypercholeslerolemia and hyperuricemia
plasi, consit.nt with an indlret LH-mediaiad eheei of neblvolol In mice and not N.wous Syslem Dlsord''': paraesi""sla
tloughllo ho clinically "lllant in man, .. Laboratory
A randnm~ed, doubi..bllnd, piacebo..nd acli..controii.d, parall.~group study In In controlle monotlerapy Inafs, BYSTOLIC was assoc.t.d witl an inci"" in
hoallhy mal. volunieers wa conducted 10 d.lormine tho .heets of neblvolol on BUN. uric acid. trglycerldes and a decrease in HDl ctiolesleml and plalelel count.
adronal function, lut.inlzng hormone. and teslosterp", lev.is, Th~ sludy demon-
strt.d lhal 6 _ 01 daily dosing wllh 10 109 01 oobivolol had no signilicant eheet Evenls Identified fiom Sponteneous R.porl 01 8YSTOLIC Roe.lw.d Worldwld.,
on ACTH.stimulated mean-serum conlsol AUCD-120 mIn, serum LH, or serum tolal The followIng adverse events have ben idenl~ied from spontaneous reports Df
tesloslerone, BVSTOLIC receivd worldwide and hav. noi been list.d .Isewhere, Th adv.rs.events have been chosen fDr inclusion duo 10 a combination 01 seriusnes,
Eh.cts nn spermalogenesls were sen in male rats and mi" al .40 mglglday I"q..ncy of repnrting or polentlal causal connecion 10 BVSTOLIC. Events common

(10 and 5 limes 1110 MRHO. rasp"liely). For rats, Ihe elfoels on spermalogen,,~ in tho populallnn have generally been omll.d, Beceuso Ihas. .vots ivre re¡rted
wern not reversed and may have worsened upon a four week recovery period. The voluntarily from R populatlon of uncertaln.slze, II Is not possib1 to estimate theirfre.
ellecls o! n.bivolnl on sparm in mice, however, were partially reversihl., quency or esiablish a causa relatonship to 8YSTOLIC exposure: abnormal hepatic

Mutagerièsis: Nebivlol was not genoloxic when lasi.d in a batryV'f assays lunclion (inciuding increasAST, All and bilrubin), acute pulmonar ednma, acute
(Am, in vilro mou", lymphoma TK'J., In vl/rohuman porlpherallyphocye chr.. renal failure, alrloventricular block (both second and Ihird degree), hronchospasm,
mOsom. aborration, In vivo Oroophl melanogastor ",x'link.d recssive fetlal, erecll. dysluncllon, hypersensltvil (including urticaria, all.'lic vasclills and ¡¡re
and In vivo mouse bone marrnw micronucleus lesls). reports 01 angioedema), myocardial inlartinn, pruritus, psasls, Raynaud's
Pregnancy: T"alogenlc EII.ots. Prøgnancy Cal.gory C: ph.nomenon. perlpherallschemialclaudication, somnolen", syncope, thrombocy.
Oncreased pup body ivlghls oeeurred al1.25 and 2,5 mglkg in rals. wlen oxposed tOjlni~ vaous ¡¡shes and sln disorders, vertigo, and vomillng,
during tbe perin,tal penod (laie gestation, parillon and laclation), At 5 mglg and OVERDOSAGE
higher do",s (1.2 linies Ih. MRHD). prolonged gestation, dyslocla and reduced In cilnlcaf trafs and V/rldwlde poslmarkeling nxrien" tler. we" repors of
malornal care wer. produced wnh corrponding InCleasas in lat. f.tal dealli and BYSTOLIC overdose. Tha mosl common signs and symploms assoclt.d wit
stillbirths and dereased birth weighl, live IlIer size and pup surv. Insollicienl BYSTOLIC ovordosag. aro bradycardia and hypotension, Other import advrse
numbers of pups sU,!Vd al 5 mgig 10 .valuate Ihe ohsprtng lor reproduct events reported wih BVSTOLIC overdose inelude cardiac failure. diiiinll, hypo.
perrmance, glycemia, lallgue and vomiling, Olher advars events associated wllh p.bfocker
In studies in which pregnant rats were given nebivoiol during organogenesis, overdose Include bronchospasm and heart block.
raueed lotal body w.ighls ivre obseived at maternally ioxic doses 01 20 and The targBSt knowo ingBStion 01 BYSTOLIC worldWld. involved a pali,,1 wlo
40 mglglday (5 and 10 limes tl. MRHO), and small reversiblo delays in slernal Ingested up 10 500 109 01 8YSTOLICalnng wllh sewe¡¡11DO 109 lahl.is 01 acelysall.

. and lhoraclcossilicallon associat.d with tløreducod letal hody welghls and asmall cylle acid In a sulcid. a1.mpf. Th. palleni experienc hyperhidrosis, pallor,
incr In resrption occurred al40 mg/kglday (10liinas Ihe MRHD), No advorse d.presd level 01 consciuus",.. liypo~",sla. hypotension, sinus bradcardia,
ah'its on embryo.ielai vlabilily, "", ivight or morphology were obsarvd in hypoglycemia. hypolclaml~ "splralnry failu" and vomillng. The pallenl recovered,
slldias In which neblvolol was given 10 pregnant rahblts al dose as high as
20 mgig/day (10 lima, the MRHO), ~~~~c:~:~~;ni~~~:~~~ng to pla,ma proteins, hemodialysis is not .xp.cted 10
labor and D.tiw.ry
Neb1volol caused prololl.d gesatlnn and dystocia al doses ,5 mglk In rals II ovordose occurs, BVSTLIC should b. slDpp.d and goneral supportive and

'.11.2 limes Ihe MRHD), These effecls wara assnclated wilb Increase fela deaihs spBCific symplomalic Irealment shou~ be provided, Based nn .XPBCted pharmaco
and sfillbnm pups, and deerea..d birth walgh~ livø IlIer size and pup survval rai., logic aclinns and recommendations for olhor p.bluck.rs, tl. fnllowing general
evenls tlat ocurred only "hen neblvolol was given during fhe pertnalal period (Iai. measures should bn considered wlen clinically war¡¡nied:
gasfalon, paru"tion and lactation), B,.dycard~: Administer IV almpi", If Ihe repons is inad.quale, Isoproterenol or

No studies 01 neblvolol were conduct.d In pregnanl women. 8VSTOLIC should be anolher agent w1lh positie chronotropic proparta, ma b. given caullously, Under
used during pregnancy anty If the potenlial bene1it justifies the potenlial risk 10 the somll circumslance, transthoracic or transvenous pacemaker placement may befetus. . nllssar.
Nursing MOlllers Hypotension: Admlnisler IV Ilulds and vaspresOfs,lntlOenous giucagon may be
Studies in rats havø shown Ihat nohlvnlol or ä, melaboliles eross the placnlal uselul.
harrier and are excrelad In broast milit II is nòt known wlllher Ihls drug is excret.d Hearl Block (sel:nd OJ I/Tlrd degree)' Patients should ba careful~ monllored and
in human milk. Irealed with isoprotlHsnol inlusion. Under some circumstances, lraslhoracic or
Qecause -õf lle potential for ß.blockers to produce serious adverse reactions In" Irnnsvenous pacemaker placiiment may be necesary.
nurnlng Inlanls, espc.lly bradycanlla, BYSTOLIC is not recommanded during Congosli Hearl Failure: Inltle IlIrapy wlih dlgllals glycoside and diureiics
nursing. In certn cases, oonsidaralion should be gIven to the use or inotropic and vasa-

Goriatri,~.. dilating agenis,
01 tle 260 pafi"ls in thn U.s,"sponsòred placbo,conirolled clini,,1 hypertooslnn Brohospasm: Administer bronchodilator Iherap such" a short-acting inhai.d
studies, 478 pall"ts wer. 65 years of age or older, No overall dillerenc" in emcacy ¡i'agonist andlor.arlnoph~II""
or in Ihe Incidence of ad"". ev,"ls were obsrv.d belw", o~er and younger HypogiYcemia: Admlnisier IV glucoss, R.p..~d doses 01 IV glucose or possibly
pat"rss. glucagòn may b. "quired,
Pedlal,ic Use. . ., . .. .' In the event of intoxication where Ihere are symptoms 01 shock, trealrnont must bs
Safety anif effeclNanoss in p,dialrc patnts have not heen eslabl~h.d, Pedialrff continued lor a suticlenlly long p.rtnd consisient wllh lhe 12"19 hour .ffeclv.
studies in ages newborn to 18 y.ars old hev. nol been conducted hecau.. 01 half-ife 01 BYSTOLlC, Supportlv. m,asures should continue ùntil clinical 'tabilly
Incomplele characteriiatin of dev.lnpmenlal toxiclly and possibl. adverso of"ls is achieved.

lo~.~i;rterm fer1llly (sue Car,lnognnes¡s, Muia¡onesis and Impairm.nt 01 Gall Ihe Nalional Po~on Conlrol COOler (800'222-1222) lorlh. mosl current Inlor-Iy). malion on p-hliier overdns. trealment.
ADVERSE REACTIDNS
Th. data described below relleel worldwld. clinical Irial oxpnsure 10 BVSTOLIC in Forest Pharmaceullcals, Inc,
655 pallants, including 5038 patlenls irealed foi hyp,rtension and Ihe "malning Suhs~iarynt Forest Laboraiorles
1507 subjecls treai.d for nlhnr canllova,eul" diseas, Dos rang.d lrom 0,5 109 , SI. Louis, MO 63045, USA
to 40 109 Palienls ieclved 8YSTOLIC lor up to 24 monlhs wiit over 1900 patienis lffense from Mylan laboratona, Inc_
trealed iòr ai least 6 menths, and approXImately 1300 patlents lor more Ihan one Under license lrom Jansson,
year, In placabo-controlled clinicaf trals comparing BYSTOLIG wilh placabo, diS. P,armaceutica N,V., Ber"" Belgium
continuatnn ollh.rapy due to adverse .vents was reportd in 2,8% 01 pallents Aclldns.,Aqualí Is a reg~tered lrademark of Paddock laboratories, Inc,
treate with nebivolol aM 2.20/0 of patients given. placebo. Til most common '
adve,se evenis Ihat i.d 10 disntlnuaiion of BYSTOLIG were headace (0.4%), ~v, 1217 b .
naus," (D,2%) and bradycrdia (0,2%), . ~ 2D07Forest la nratones, Inc,

Adve..o R"ctions in Controii.d Trials
Table 1 Iisls Iraalmenl.emiirgent sigll and symptoms that were reported in three
12'week, placabo-onlroller mnnntherapy tria Involving 1597 hyp.rt.nsiv. patient,
I¡ealed w1lh ellher 5 ntg, 10 mg or 20,40 mg 01 BYSTOLIC and 205 patients
given placebo ¡md for which Ihe I3te of ocrrence was at least 1 % 01 patients
treted with nebivolal and greater than tho rata lor Ulose 1reaed wllh placebo jf) at
leaslonedosøgroup_
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